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DOMINION BAZAAR Co.. ?HJIaATEIaISTS, NUM3ISMAtXISWS, &o.

MUT rt M!ý IN PA.I'NO

V L. 3, NO 1' TitOJuTO, SEPT. 1879. 25c. PEU As~
:/th Pubfrhcd 'of S'ociety zil Gc.nt ra1 

alla ti~.,Piiblishu's

nt l..Intt'ctt purticularly.

. P IL TE LY. Iinto other brauches of thu go%"crnmeuit and the law courte.
PHIATEIt is also uised i lur e lectic tegrayph service, andl 37

The Art of Phii'azcly, or I>osttae Cuianî CU-1LinLt, is a sit-oral errarld and carrier comparues in Aimerica and
Ifashion. not conlir.cd to arly country, or ca: d- Etirope.
tions areifreqlîuetlv- to bu~ 'tti inii e iraib ini.e-ruom of the "ýornc of the British cvdonie.a conimenced with manufac.-
luxurious, thet stî'ý4y ni' teîîihnîluaî thIîluder tuirîng thuir owrun tuinpjs, anîl used emblematie desigus, as
Oft v.Tefsin isbtii-d. k,' j1Tp eciig the. Cape of Gooai Hope ; a Swan, fÎr

'hui if rra.,L tams flie u pe -itan Ri-ar ; 'uQueeaun inr thtone for Victorie- utà
1 ylûtsý>Qi e*Ie they luatu guiurally adlomteà a simple proý,e of

ig~nay~tb~iia îsrît.- n netii~a hQÙeea;, likt ait Eniglisli and eIc as flowus
l eti tiUP bir.K_4 tteru, hlhk. cur' i, nany ofthe coloi6c*-s audl other parts f ityi world, are dei-.

oins ,pct'ojic.. f e idu cbetrs~'ee1aved, îîrintcdl and ernbosse,- ii n lad -
n c iin v'oîltctin.ýaykn1 4p betI tu Ir the. siq.crvision of ari. ufficer uf the Thlnd Ptevenue4- cý tab lint id lit- rye ttu catreful 'lsr atio, departr""t, or an inecr apoinfed by the aolonial -orcii-ste conriai juIzt rý'asîin'; (bttdffrne foreigii~vrncîs Our own, staups wre maauufactured.

an4&'lkeness*s '1 e tlît.y 1p"<'-ent, aî to iiittcrcst thet col- by the ]lritiýl Rzi r ui B.iakNote i..., of Montreal.
VdI~4 1 s or art shwrn' n utheir creation oranan- Ile ajrty'i fore-igu, governrnents, as they haïve,

'u 1 1n ct lust'iti f- the %rîxr hicli prniluter- adiîted tIt.' systvii, liat c altpo adept.-d the pl'ofile or por-
or uses tz a jctcll.ct.lste stinips afford gcod trait of tlicir sovereigil for theo s-tainp. Other goveriti
ohjt.cts for ai te îrî..le cf tu vi thev arc -iîi' rotants iisît the ari-s (if the. state or èsovetreigu for the pur-
ciently dIijivirest4t tçi present h)roa'-l outiues for their clnissi- ý ûuîcsat, wlicli begaî 1)y îîaerely using, as aI ication, a.nit yctw.Iît.' of the variations art- so aliglit that stainp, a iitiiît.ral sîurutuid by a itore or lesa coxuplic4t-.
vetherquiro nnt einironi fat c f o) am i îin t rc cl iie hgav ii, ct. àadtu tn he rlî otait.nshae
v the rn rqirom bminute e oakainL amuic cofiat i le cil I raill.Ii he iiL iputi int roal trai t.sbv

btanaps cfrou so înlany ceuantries suggests the~ IiurNoltea bN- a bluel. wlùclh, by the fuu ovi f thse internâà
\Vbt ieretin cmcuîstacta tuit flfuîad tt..r aopton.rit4~,ant t1ie itaiibc-r lit 1i ia';rks Tiýiv jîsýta1 disicî -in

the Itistert' io tlt. coutries iîlicli issiue tici n? =ud thet wiicl i' it aas %ingilladlv staînpedct. 1EacL' Continental state(
understa&ýdùig -why sonie cuintr'us have cAwsidered it lie. cancils iii lts own zasiîi; evural have uiideigoiie con-I
eessary, in so ft.-n vears as lhave j-iasse -ilace diuvt fimat ,ilicrailt, chiluî" duii' Liu tixue tic stanapa have bemin
camet. irîtc use, te al -nac ai ilially ehuiics i tlit. forin, or u-se. Thç stuîly; of th', nrt'aus unîillyc-d for obliterating
dlesign of the ,tarip nu'd, whilv tr.thurcoiiitices hiat- liv'.-ei affiords am i mtrcstuîg ulije.'t of contcnîîîlation.
muscle the sli imteat .ilttratioil .1 A ertain iaîîîîîl er ' uf zitamips-stichi as the old fouir-anmas

The chang.es reitairci to gtancially uarlk rùuie Illettri'al oef mutai, tit 'Loo.late-" and1 'Iregi terei" Stanaps o£ 'Vio-
cavent o! C imprti., ich as the acctssiuin tif a îit.'w kiig. tt'rza andî 1%cw sotîWatta, tÎ e arly issues for thse
achaen in i îiý<fgîeîmmîn. i u'ausrto ' ' SisscîtîaPusisa PolarLd. oui; or more values of
a .îlsa. toa largcr <'tic, a change in tiai currn, y' the mort iiotlera s"-i'am (if Rounaniz, Héligoland, l -
or somne othcr rcvtollition.: lience, a collection tif lost4"i - lard<, Livv'îîîa, -xlain, amd the Cuitced States arc printed-.t

* stampa nay lie etnidri lu a ccille tit'n ii ç, rin. auh in ink'. ni tw'î cttîrirs.
upitine of thu likatory f Euop nd i -i for the. huit I in î~ii tht adiiesivo stanmps arr pri-hted on paper 4
thi-d o! a ccnturT ' n as tîty cthiliit muslia variatioîn i witjî a 1 iecîîhar watcrmlark, differentuî thîevariossaMnP.
îlesign sud in ex-zctution, tlîey mua also bc regardeil ais a Fqirnirly the enve:lopea issuedl by tisa Eng'isbztsrep-olilo
collectirit of %'orks of art An a1 sniall se.-de, shiwming the were ail loiîtcd on a petuliar paper, three linesof coloréd

al of art of the countric-4 that îsîît timein; t-hile thse silk lxaeàg inserted in zhc paperI so as tei foras linos acrose
a2s>t lectioî. and tule Mluimier ui wliîclî the. btainps the mtanp-: sud this ph1ý s also adopted by P"russia. It

are ', arrangsd wid kept ull .4114w the î1nstrt. judîlemnt, lias nnor 1hcem disusctl both in En4Iand fmld wermmwy« la~ fnuatne3s, nait tss- of th<', enliret4irc, whc-i slgauh'l aIwat3's the lattcr thc v&alue WUs rited i :3111i lette3m, iz: -two
beo iniind~m thait ever s eso that is i's-v andi iiuxi, ;m;'ô-sr tht eahlp t US ; l'os coast'eri, eû u bmj briglit takcs &way from thec appearanre anmd it-terencof thc poài cerrrr;, zil'i .;robdéftn, &c.; but cave tthie a buuow

atmp iuev beois diseç,;itiud in tise envelopes ismed by tai (inan
Ilie oyem eF prièPy1 i g postae 13Y satups bias been em ire Te envelopo ataznps of Roumsa,4 Swq8 .

a.ezo hcb cosutriosi and lias o~ xteîmdd Hamnbrj. auad the Uïutod States1 amc viabosod o
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iy-prepared -%vatermarked paper, bcaring, respetiveiy, a
isprea-eagle, dove, enstie, and the iniitiais l>. 0. D., U. S.
The later issues of Russia are, howevcr, issuod on plain

In FýrngLtrtd and Aineriea, thse regulation now is that the
stamp ho plsced on the righit-liaud uppor corner of tihe
latter or esîvelope. Ia Saxony, Haiiover, ]3aden, Brunss-
wvick, and Austria, &c., the stamip %vas formerly piaccd on

thse left-hand aide of tise envelopo; now they are usually
pced, as ust Canada, on tihe right-hand upper corner. Ini

Rusia and F'inland tihe envelopa stansps were rit one timie
impressed on thse flap; and in Brazil, tise adisesives were
occasonally usad as a seal, whici cause(i themn sosnetisnes
to ha overlooked by tise post-offlee officiais.

During thse internai. war in the United States, postage
atans fornied ahnost the oniy currcncy of smail value in
circulation; and tise goverussuent issued thein without ho-ing guimecl for the purpose of their heing se sesd, as it
was found that the gusnd stamps were apt to adisere
together whvlen cariied and hasndled. Tisey afterwards is-
sued fac-siiles of postage stamsup printed on larger paper,
wlth full directions; these were termcd postage currency.

Before stas are printed, ils is usuel to take off froua
thse plate one or more impressions on common paper, aiii
in ink of different colora fromt those in whieh the stasnps
~.aofficialiy useci, to sce if tise plates are iu a condition ,a

!prinf, so that noue hut perfect stans should ha ismued,
and that tihe governinent inay uot b e cheated hy these
prior impressions heing usad as postage stasnps. Suds
impressions of ar. unusual color have been called proùj"s-
they are so in a printer's use of thse wvord, hut nioV lu that
of a collector of eagravings.

Thse p~st-office departineuit issue s2ecimen stamps te the
post-offices Vo show what are in official use. In Englaxsd
thse stans se cent are narhed across ivith the wvord
"specimen, "te prevent their heing sssed for postage pur-
poscts. Ia Gerinany they circulate for this purpose stamps
N-hiýh*aire printed in hlack or soe othar colour noV offi-
ciliy used. Such etasnps were at co tinse catalogued as
s nps of identification.

$ ore Societies that supply thair nsemhers -,ith stasnps,
haùdDlint ona the stamp the sign or initial of tise society,
whule somae firras and corpo ate bodies have their initiais
printedl on the atamaps. In Western Australia the stamps
supplied te the governineut officiais arc perforatcd in thse
centr e Voprevent tlseir4 heing usei by tiiem te prepay pri-
Vate jttqiSl.

Stamp collccting now numnbers its followp -- in almost
evcry part cf tise -%orld. It possesscs alf> a literature of
its owss, includiug several cataloguesin differeist languages,
works on fcirged stasnps, and wevll-couducted poriodicals ;
hesides which numerous albinuas, compiled hy experlcnccd
amateurs, have heen published. Tisese facts indicate tihe
ud.lmnisied attractionwhicisstamp coliectiug sVili excrts,

and whici, as a hesseficial i-ecreation, itwvill continue te doe.
Tise mn's au ignorainus,

Or, lower yet, a sa~
Wiso mrltes for informnation

- Aind ser.ds -nu postage staus..

The Originator oi Postage Stamps.

Thse cable bringa noirs of thse deatiiof Sir Row]ladildl11,
in thse 85th year cf bsis age. Thse author of tise penny post-
ai systemn lived te 'witness tihe fulil rcai.ization of bis drean
of chc-ap inter-communie.ationi. His life lias t2rminated ini
an era whîsn thse telegrapis aud telepisoîse play au imports-
ant p art la busm'ess affairs. Bora of lowly parents, Sir
Row-land Bill, steadily rose te important position1 s in tihe
Empire. S3hortly after holding tihe position of Secretary
to thec Comnsissioners for thse clonization of Souths Aus-
tralia, Mx-. IEil pub.shc-,d a paniplilet cveloping, thse
choap pestal syatm. la 1840 bis.plan wa-s earrscdY into,
affect, tie znuthor recciving an appointunent in thse Trea-
sury. A change of Govornment hiaving taisais place, «Ms.
Hivas, in 1842, removed frou office on tise aiieged
grounda that bis serviesa were ne longer required. lie
%ma fortiswith considered an ill--saed mari, and tise Britishs
publie sowcred tekeps of esteens uponliîim. Heivas pro.
sented with a testimonial of tise value of £13,360, aud
other gifta. Subsequently lie waa reinttatcd lu office,
knihdawarded a pension of £%,000 a yens-, and a Par-

-~~ lià"l5a&us arc mnterred in

Westministor Ahbey. 'lie Britisisl emspire niuriis tise
loss cf a public benefactor--ise Philatehec world grie.'es
is for a personal friend.

TII)rE RAREST OF? AlàL COINS.

(Continucd front last issue)

Aftcr a wlule, for it was hsot work, five ef tihe aun s-oll-
ed dead in tise dust. Oniy tvwo of us were ieft. Tise other
mans is aVili at Bokisara. He agreed tisat I shouid come te
Europe to soul Viis bit of gold. Since ut w'as found I liave
zilways carried it under my ansi. There are, 1 understnd,
more skilful tisieves ia England thsa ini Bokisara. 'ey
ail say lun Losndon, tisose wio have studiad oid guldeà.
muoiey, that this coin is a forgery. I isnow hetter. Will
you huy it, my lord?2"

Thse expert looised at ut ag-aisi, nd satisffied lisiiself of
its autiseuticity. IV -was ais anitique. 'More tisan Visat, ut
was a numismatie prodigy. Its w-eight was ssearly 5
ounces, or 20 staters, ansd its value in goid about $110.
Oui ene side Nvas tisa portrait of Eucratides, Kinsg of B3ac-
tria, wvio livcd 1S5 ]ý. C. Tise huas of tise inonarcis -çns
crowused Nvitii a lielisiet, os-maneated with tise lioru sud
ear of tise bull, a pecuiliar attribsute ô! tise kissus o! Bac-
tria. Ou tise reverse were tise D~ioscures, Çliastor anid
Poillux, gallopisîg on, horsehack, %viti tise legeuîd lin Greek,
Bascileu.,; Mdeannoy, Eykratidoy, (tise Great King Bucru-
tides). Tiscre was s defect, sosnetising like a lisse rusissig
across tise field of tise piece. This defeet -%vas tihe giory of
tha coin. This showed thse number o! hlowst wiii wcre
rcquired te atrike sucis a big piece. Tise die witis whli
that. coin liad heen stassspel nmust have heen brokes aftos-
this piece nas miade. Tise nuismisitist «%vas %vld -witi joy,

force-tiny isa iece svastuiqulie. It wastho firat, suay
htiel«st of i i sd tses-e neyer -%vouid tuu-s up ini

this world ausotses- piece o! goid like it.
"Asis hira wliat hie wants for ut," isnqui-ed tise expert,,

-wlth concealed indifférenice. ««It is wortis sometlsing, of
course, its weight, aay, igoid." Tise Bok.ha sîauis
cyca twluisiled-tiey wee h l CI., suaisy eyea. "Iil
taize £5,000 for iV, mny lord, and aothiug ulse," said tihe
mans, coolly, as lue pickcd up tihe coin, slipped is juto the
hag, ansd iras about puttissg iV sunder his aras.

Nov, came tise moment cf trial. Thse e-;pert lgiited a
cigarette and smoised te caîni his nerves. '£iais bliwln"
tise snsoke from his lips, hie said, "I1 tell ou what I -iAl
do. I will. gie you, riglît ssowv, suy checks for £1,000 for
tise piece. gif the coin is noV mine la tiveiLy nminutes, 1
ssIl ofes you £800 for it. ansd s0 ou until I geV te £300.

fysîdntclose wits sue te-isiglit, t-suos-row I Nvill 55et
take it ant ausy pnicc.

"Twenty minutes pasacd," said tise expert, "like anu
instant. Tise ]3oliara mai semnsd imniscrscd lis deep
thougii. Tison ise turnoed on me suden1y,'« contissuedtise
expert, "Ipierced mie tistougi wlvtis his black eyca, assd 1>55V
tise ussueli-covetedl coin ln nsy isand, wlsilc lus long bird-
busc fingers were haut liis3 talons te taise tise chsecks. Tise
coin was mine. 1 slept. " said tise expert. "wniti tisas coin
undor my pillow; tisat is, I tried te sleep, but se cxcitcd
was 1 that I neyer ciosed uny cyes that ulght."

Tise sumismatist too tise carlicat conveyancc acroas Vise
Essglib.s Chsanuel. Thsis usedal w-as usot for cosumon col-
lectionis. It s-as a piece for tise Fr-enîch useum. Tie
Enspes-or Louis Nfflpoien ieard of it, as dsd tise Mliuistz-r
eof Inistruction. 'M. Feuar-deat considercd an offer of 30,-

I000 francs for tise modal as an imperative comnsm d tisas
tho coin sould remaus is Fs-auce. Se stay it did, hOi

Thsis coin of thse l3acrian Eucs-atidus la usov thse geatîs-
pu-zcd oranent of tise 7aiiict des Medctailie:s. Tu-day ut

lin a glass case ail hy it-acif. Tiiore us a littieisne
comiss& eut o! tise box, Nvisici pers-sts tise public tO tu-h
Vise coin se tisat beti s ides o! ut may ho accu.

««Tisis," suid tise expert te tise -,vsiter, lai tise rareat
coiui tise ivosld, and tise eue for .%iish Vise higliest price
bsbeen paid. S~irice it cesis thu lives o! lire nien, I do

not tisu any ting msore -%as rcally paid for ut tisai
iws wou-tii. It ouugiti Vo have beeu saved for tise delecta-
tien of numisxniVsc amateurs ns au times to comae, aven
had fifty or one isundred lires9 boSn a4crsficed,

'i
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An Ontario Girl's Compl1aint.
I inaike a conîplaixit of a plaguey piest
That's knrown by the naine of the gireat North-West.
For this wondrous land of the sctting siiii
Has takrn my beaux away, evcry one.

Yea, oua by one they have AUl clcared ont,
Tlnikiiig to better theinselves, 11o daubt;
Carciug but little lîow far thîey May go
Froin. thec poor loue girl iii Ontario.

First 1 -%as swveet upon Jolhuny.T. Brown,
The iuiccst youing fellow in ai the wholc towîî
But lic said "God.bye," and lic sailcd away,
And no-w he's settled at Thunder Bay.

Ncxt 1 -%as fiiing, for Faier Lee's Dieck
Thouglit hm so (full that lio couldzi'L eut stick,
But lie -%v.ved hiis liat with a "'Hip, Iip, hurrah .

And said lic -ia'i goiug to'aiaitoba.

That long, beau druggist with spccs ou biis nase,
1Ithought the fdllow wýould1 soou propose.

S He sold out his bottie shop; lie wvas gone
Cleait ta the River Saskatchewan.

Fnt ittie, pluîup littie, Johinny Grey,
1 hinted he'd botter get spliced and stay,
Hc said o ine that ivas rathcr thin,

* And lie turned bis toas to Keewatin.

* My Dîitchman lover, Hlaus Ritter Voiî ICrout,
So laine lie could scarcely escort mc out;
Witiî magie aintinent lie «-rcascd his lcg,
Ana sud to the City ai Wi~nnipeg.

l'Il sliug My goods in a carpet aack
PUi off to the west anîd 1 wvont tutu baek.
lil have l-. lîusband, and ~ .oue too,
If I have to follow to Caril.-io.

"Il euqnuiry makc at the Domiioe Biaar,
The bcst wvay to g et to that rcgion se far,
What tlîey doi't know about crops il is growing,
Its prospects, etc., well, isn't worth buiowing.

* Bye the bye, I must get oue of their maps, full size,
colored to showv the C.P.R. Resere Belts, with prices at-
tached as advercised iu thc Goverineut Regulations, only
.5c. ecdi; on clotb or in cloth covers, 130e.
tNo inbeuding Maniboba settler shîould lbe 'vithout it.

TO CORRESPONJDENTS.

mAU ordors tei, or correspondance witiî us, requir-
ing attention should be accompanied with sturnp or ext-
change equivalent.

Our next number wlll contain a ]ist of recent issues
of Stauxps or coins.

WVe have insufflaient zxchiange stock of oId Canadas,
&e., ta 611l ail our orders, in returu for foreiga stamps, but
liope te 611l soon. Parties sending us bagua stainps, pîcase
note that we keep a -%vaste basket.

H. F.-Would prefer to sec theza before purchiasing. If
our offer is not accepted, -%iUl pay postage back.

A. P.-Cash orders, accompanied wvith stanxp for return
postage, alwrays proxnptly atteudcd ta.

P.L.-Parties wishing ta inake collections, caniiot du
licIter than purehanse aur Packets firat as a nucleus, and
then build up wiith sets and single stanips of greater value.

M. McL. A. H. & OTuinn.-Pleasc sec wliat wve aiow pet
1000. 1 old Provincial stanip is wvorth more thau ail you
sent. Cannot yoiu hunt us up soe aId issues.

MrA Part of ont collections as ou Exhibition. is for
sale. We will maire upclecin in any album at ehea
rates, and in ail cases th e stamp tiien in stock =i
be used, ana more iv.niformiity in obliberation, &c., will be
obtained. than is possible for a collecter te procure in the
ordinary W&Y.

DOMINION BAZAAIR-FOREIGN STAMP PACKETS.

No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, European ....... ecd....25e
50 non duplicate stamps ia cadi paciret.

6.
7.

10.

13.
14.
15.
16.
:17.
18.
in.
20.
18I.
22.

23.
24.

250 varictica,
25 i
30 9
50 f

20 4

100
300

200 d
50 i
12
10 4

530 d
60 d
50 d

U. S. and la

No. 1to 5............. .0
U. S. Oflliil............. 25o
colonial.................. 2e

.. ... . . ..1. . .50e
North .&merican ........... 50e
South de ...........o0
Asiatie................... 50e
Obsolete................ $1.00
Universal............... $2:50
Non.duplicatc ........... $5.00
Rare ............. $5.00
Ycry Rare.............$10o.00
Unubed Colonial........... 25c

Euvelope.......... 25e
Cominon ........... 50o
Good............ $1.00
Rare............ $2.530
Universal . .. 2

niburg Local Reprinta ... $2.530
Revenue Stanips.

No.. 1.53Varicties.. .25e No. 3. 60 Varieties. .$1.00

2. 40 " .50 SO 4. 100 de . 42-00

Post Cards.
No. 1. 12 Varicties... .25c No. 2. 25 Varieties..$1.00

Canadian Law, Bill, Tobacco, Cigar, Gas, Weight
and Measure Stamps. Special List for a'tanip.

ALBumsS, &c.-AlI standard publications supplied
prompt. The Dominion Stamp Album iu preparation
on a new principle.

N.B.-A large collection of over 3,500 stamps recent-
ly placed lu aur bands for sale. Stamps in firt-class
condition.

CANŽkDA.-A verv peculiar cssay was strucir of! for
this country sorne time since: a bust of bbe Royal -Re-
preseutative iu black,. on a liglit drab groiind bbe letters
D.A.E.C. on black squares iu eaeb eprner, rect.,1,erf..
-Besides a very peculiar appearance, it possessea tbe
specialty of chemicai obliteration tu an extent previons-
ly unattunable. The essay was flrst noticed in the
Journal of Philately last yezir, and those strucir off-sold
to z: prominent Englisb dealer-we bave a few speci-.
mens, whici Nvill soon become rare, 50c. each cash, or
.. 00 excbaingc.

Curlogîties Wanted and for Sale.

NYe are desirous of obtaiuing a good stock, principal-
ly o! the following articles, for coletions of -vhich We
will give the bigbest exehauge rates>:

Canadin and Foreign Coins, Medala anid Tokens,
ibotb ancient and iodu-rn, ln matais.
1 Minerais, Sb elîs, Natural History Specimena, A.ncient
Porcelain, Indian Relies, &c.

Czinadian and Foreign PoIta&e, Revenue and Local
Staxnps, cspecially old Provincial, used or new.

Second-îand Books, especially illustrated volumes,
worhs of standard authors, and early Ameficau and
Englisb books iu good preservation, and binding.

Intelligent, tractable litIle girl wantcd, abouti10vears
of age, for out slieet and packret department, permanent,
to taise preferred, would bc tauglit Frenchi and G1er-
man; also smart boy to write adciresses, tkc. A 1pii
own hiand-writing lu firsI instance, D. B., P. ODo
998, Toronto, Ontario.

c
The agent sending us the largest amoufit of cash for

gouda or subscription, fromn date to November lst, will
receive go.d Album, free, For best eclango Pcls a
goed collection of stamps. No humbîîg, we mean ib6

à large quautity o! assorted, Northi Amerinoqi
fr!m 213e. per 1M00; 25'.0O fer 4G,00.W"

i - . f mm
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Industria4 Exhibition, Toronto 1879.
4. colfection 1,429 African, Asiatic -aud American

Posage~ Stamps, all distinct varities, arrangULd as a
chart on toilers, îi glass, case, for walI or -table.

PRISCIPAL Ii1O0N.
Varieties of disintegratiori--uletted, perforated or

plain out edge&s-shades, watbrùiia.s and surchargecs
&lso, about 1000 varieties è1mbossed stampeý bEn-

velopeàb.Newsbaiids, Postal àndt Retura Carda. R~evenue
anid Pica lam,,,i show case. The finest work ever
produced-on Postal Cards-la illustratud by.thi issues of
Gudteniala ana Newfoundland.

W#L.Epecial attention is ealled te our embb»unatic
design'of a- Retui-n-Caïd for the Dominion, engraved
by A.. M. Tileal; -of t1ris ciy.

QSTUN.YCTQRA'Seffigy on postage stampslx" -iever
beeù ;3fianged-in EneIand, but someof the colonies have
atùmpa' representing lier ppearance since widowhood.
T)he Emperor of Bi-azil'iàffgy was. altered' a few years
ago front youth to middle tie. Some go-ahead nations
havé,forsome tine past use Return Carda, and we un-
dersftaidît is about to bie adopted by the «9. S. Govera-
ment. Probably the motives of that Government for
nlot previously adoptiing it resembles the views held by

-tIhe-PD. B. Co., viz :-playig second fiddle to no c-ther
concern. Thiere la no réason why Canada - sbould flot
corne to the fore with bom ething original, and we sug-
geat a Postal Card for the Dominion with a retura at-
taehinee4t foit the use of foreign correspondents, bearlng
Our 1nteiýnat!on design, to bie aupplied with au adhusive

stnpof the country uaing it.. Our design for Pcst
Cad-Stîtmp: diadémed profile of queeu to left, on solid

circular disk ia serollcd frailie, value in label below in
right upper corner of card; Dominion coat o! arma, la
left upper corner, inscription in centre, "lDominion of
Canada. Post Card," in two iines-" The address oniy to
bc written on this side" foilowing in smali type-4ines,
below for address; border: branches withi maple leaves.
ln-ossed at corners. beaver ln centre above and below,
amail profile of OoenrGnrlto left on solid ovni
disk on right ; smali profile o! Princess Louise to riglit
on caolid, oval disk on left. Return Card-an ornamental
border, composed of couts o! arma and emblemnatie de-
sipns of Great Britain, Crinada, U. S., and other coun-
tries ln the Postal Union- -International Returro Post
Card at top, " «Dominion o! Canada" below address
lines. .A eturua rd might be adopted wlthinthe Do-
minion, by using the front design la duplicate, cbang-
ing the -value of stamps. inscription on second card to
read thus: "RBeturn Post Card'' Essay on exhibition at
IlamUiton and London. Specimens will be senttW parties
interestad la Philiatcly.

W. :a. MOOR~E$
-215 BICOE STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

MY 1S1SINES5 LN SXEJLN DIFFURElNT LANSGUAGES :

Dealer InPsacSams-eoin de
timùbres.pos te - Biefnirken-Hanler-Neoci-

oeit de bolli postli-Negocianto de Sellos
dtb correo-Postmairke Foirreluin;

-Hantdumde i Postmarke.

Wholesale only.
Stamps, Europeau, well-muxed, 1000 -ec., 10,000 $2.00.

4. c file 96 1000 50c., 10,000 $4.00.
"4 Variety. very fine, 100o $1> 10,000 48.50.

LOOK OUT FOU TIE

LORN1 EO0C RA P H
The cheaeet and best inventioni for procuring fac-simi-

les of Letters, Documents, Xaps, &c.-

A BA.RGAN ro4rph eolsc ssPapy
~jtid iý.teciatcost $70, littie usd ,will take $20.

TAPP9S

DOUBLE

ADJUSTABLE

PAT ENT APLIED "Oi7.

HEALTH AND .HAPPINESS
FORt TUE LITTL1U OxirS AT. hOMUE.

These s'vings bave auperior advatao-es over ail
others, and are perfectly saff-aictin. T'le occupants
are able. throu<'-h an easy mok.ioa of the ni-ms aud feet,
to qtart tbiemselves and swing any lengrh o! time, nl-
wayfs preserving an uprigbt position la the seat, (se
eut) it la most hiealthv exerciar, unattended by dizzi-
ness, and the best tràining for good rowing,

THE HANLAN'.MOTIJN
being the motive power,-achuld 3 vears old cau workit-infants eau be swung ln it safel, and lthe seat is ad-
justable to an aduit or two chidreu.

Firat-cisassmaterial only used. The swings -ire made
of liard wood sud varnished. The stands present a
very neat appearance, and are very durable, %being wcll
painted. Iron sooket joints are used, cnsuring endless
"'car. The whole oSa bc put Up or taken dowýn ln a
very short sace o! time by any persoîi.

No. 1. Self-acting Swing, with double -idjust-
able seat and back, l2ft. bighi with
stand----------------------...... 12.00

Wo .Without stand------------------...7.50
!o2.Samne as No. 1, l4ft. higli, niti stand, 14.00

Witholit stand------------------.. .s.5
*No. 3. Samne large seat, heavy stand, lOft higli 18.00

No .Without stand-----------------....10.50
No 4 Self-acting Swing, adjustable back,

* stationary seat, any aize, f rom ........ 9.00
No. 5. Nursery Swing, upholstered, mande to

fasten to ceiling, single, reversible, or
as required, from----------------...7.50

Plainer stands, firra and durable, !urnisbed nt $2 less.

For testiruonials es to tbe beneficial effect Of UsIBLg
these swings. front medical and otber gentlemen, with
full partieulars, apply as below, whe-e the swings may.
bce seen and tested.î
215 SEUtCOJE STRIEET, TO1ZONLT4, ONT.

Novelty Carriaçe Works, Gxalt, érnt.
MANUFACTOP.Y, IUNDAS, ON ]rAP1O.

AGEN~TS WANTED.
For terma apply to

G. IIOOPER, General Ageut,
Box 99, TOROXTO> ONT.

Ail old subscribers wiIl gel ropies miailed reguiar]y,
andi those puxchasing fromn ut$1 worth of goods, or
proeurlng 4 subseriliers, will bie entitled to a years suli-

* cription and one exchang advert1sernent-free.
14- Published every lawful monta by the Domiuxï

BAza àu Co., Y ox 298, Torontq. Ont
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